4-27-15
Foley JO Volleyball Meeting
Members present: Mary Jenson, Al Jenson, Carla Johnson, Mary Lewandowski
Others present: Cori Gross, Tammy Mciver & Brian, Kathy Knapek, Sheila
Wheeler
6:34 Meeting called to order by Al Jenson.
SECRETARY’S REPORT:
*Minutes from 2-9-15 meeting approved by board members via email and
posted on the web page: http://www.foleyjovb.com/board.
TREASURER’S REPORT:
*Mary brought a report tonight. Treasurer’s report M-S-C.
COACHES CORNER:
*Everyone pays $20 for Foley camp through community ed (total cost is $40
and JO is paying $20)
*Team camp MSU Mankato July 18th & 19th --$600 for team of 15 girls--$22
each to stay overnight in dorms
*Foley team camp July 27-29 (Mon.-Weds.)
TOURNAMENT:
*Change registration forms to have 2 places for email as contacts…too many
contacts that were inaccurate. Three teams entered after we announced
“free”.
*Next year April 2nd and 3rd 2016
*Add 10’s and 11’s on Saturday and keep 14’s on Sunday.
*Set-up and take down improved—ran smoothly.
*Concessions: Have sheet to sign up for concessions, concession leads, and
admissions at October parent meeting. (Also bring to the day of
payment/sign-up)
*Need more small garbages—by each scoring table
*2 scissors in bin—1 for each stand
*Cover windows in fieldhouse—we should check on permanently covering
the windows.
FUNDRAISERS:
*Not Benton County Fair anymore—too dangerous.
*Looking for someone to do Pizza Ranch or other fundraisers.
*Shawn Kloss has information about a candle fundraiser.

NEW BUSINESS:
*Night of Excellence: The booster club asked our volleyball club to donate a
basket/something for a silent auction.
*JO club will donate $200 for Kathy to buy something for the auction.
*Amendment to the handbook regarding reimbursements for the following
was made on 4-27-15. Motion states “The JO Volleyball Club encourages
players to attend volleyball skills, position and technique camps in the
summer. If a Foley JO player attends an outside volleyball camp during the
summer of 2015, the Club will pay up to $150 total toward camp. Players
must submit a camp receipt to Mary Lewandowski by September 30, 2015. ”
M-S-C
*We need a fundraising coordinator. Mary L will talk to Renee Thell about
this.
*Tammy will take over photos/shutterfly. She will bring a sheet to write
down emails on our parent night and try out night.
*Carla is talking to Shawn Kloss about taking over the website/publicity. Be in
touch with Tammy about photos.
OLD BUSINESS:
*Make a list of everything you can think of that needs to be done for JO. Send
list in email to Al before next meeting.
*Al will come with recommendations about having more people filling
positions on the board.

*8:07 pm meeting adjourned M-S-C.
Next meeting: Monday, August 17th at 6:30 at Al Jenson’s

